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No. 14

Vol. No. 18 Z797

y,,. AN DECORATED

NOT ICE S!

· Red Cross Drive Scheduled
For CWCE Campus.I\1arch 6

Campus E'mployment
St uden ts who wish to be consider ed 1
for campus employment for spring
· t erm should fi le theiT application:; witJ;i
L ee J ohnson in t he R egistrar's Office J
b efore March 3, 1944. All these who
now have applications on file, even
t h ough employed, will need to renew
t h em.

I

$100 QUOTA SET

Pre-registration materials are available in the R egistrar's Office for the
Spring term. Students should plan
to complete their pre-registration between March 1 and March 10.

On Mo~day, March 6, students, office secretaries, faculty, and
all others a~sociated w it h the college will. be asked t o contribute to
the Red Cross.
Contributions will not be in the form of annual memberships,
but a response to an urgent request on t h e part of the Red Cross
for funds ($58,000,000 more than last year) to carry on its widespread and vital work in the present war.
·

Room Schedules

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * Not only does the R ed Cross assume
I the same functions a s it did in the last
LAST ISSUE

Pr e-Registration

All room s tha t are t o be u sed for
oextra-curricula F a ctivit ies, except the'
College A udit orium, are to be sch eduled throug h the Registrar's Office.
R equests for r oom smust be on file
by 4 :00 p. m . on Mon day of the week
during which the r oom :ls r equested.
)Please do not ask that exception s b e
m ade.
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CALE ND AR

::;~~ ;9 ~r!~Ash!~~~u:~~

P.
ty sponsored by lyoptians, 8
P. M.
March 4-Moonglow Formal,
Munson Hall.
March 11-Show and Dance,
sp0nsored by Freshman class,
College, 8 :00 P. M. Later Gym.
March
13-Assembly-Colonel
M. Thomas Tchou.
March 17-Boy Scout Circus,
Junior High Gymnasium, 8:00
P. M.
March 2!>-Army Show, 7:30 P.
M.
April 19-As sembly, 11 :00 A.
M., Dr. Sanchez.
April 22- D_a nce s ponsored by
Canterbury, Club.
May 6-May Prom, sponsored
by Off-Campus' Girls.
May 16-Kappa Pi Banquet.
•

c c OFlnERS

- - - - - - - - - ---- - -- *

First Lieuteiant W illiam W · R ogcrs, Jr., Ellensburg, former cap tain of
i 1
''·
: the 1 Central
Washingt on College basl~
.\l
.,
.I l:Etrn:ti,
trnm. has been awarded !h e
' A ir Me~~il ~t .the E l T oro Marine
lJ
' go~'.~s mr SLat10;1 near Sant a Ana,
I ai .
The n eed for a g ood pr actical cour se i "Li~utenan\_ ~og~r;; t ook i1 a rt . in
in arithmetic has been f elt for a lon g n~n~ei ous str 1 "~8 , aga'.ll:s~ enei~1_Y , sh ip~
0 time.
W hen t eachers g o out to teach IIJ!ng and heavi l:1 foi t.ifrnd an .base:s
for the first t ime, one ' of the chief dif- ! .. • ( ]~ .the s .o uth P aci.f ie) .. .. 111 th e
o ficulties they encounter is arit hmet ic. i face of mtensive ant'.-~n·craft f !l'e a nd

HANKS
l Ia
' A n dTerson a n d M arge R ow.
Corne
ley would lik e to extend th eir tha nks
t o ever yone who h elped with the deeor ations for the Colon ial Ball. Spec ial thanks go to . the a viation students
who s o willingly gave their time.

NIUNSON HOUSE
FOR
l\/JAL 'SET, FOR
. lU .
SATURDAY NJGHT

Marint: ,,,vnel B. 1.• .u-·""e1·lon extEncls his congrat ulations to
Ma rine Fir st Lieutenant William W. Rogers, J r., of E llensburg,
f
th
former Centr al Washingt on College basketball st ar, a ter
e
latter h ad received the Air Medal in ceremonies at t he Marine
A
f
Cor ps air station, near Sant a na, Cali .

Add resses

All stlJdents who w ish t o have t he ir
r eport cards sent t o an address other
than their home address, plea se n oti·f th 'R g1· t1·a1"s ff'
t 1 t th
y
e e March
s
o ice no a er an,
Thursday,
9.

war, such as battle-field •a mbulance
service and the providing· of soldiers
with sweaters and kits, but the army
and navy h ave imposed upon it in this
war many of t h e p ersonnel tasks
formerly perform ed b y t he military,
among which a r e the m aking of emer gency loans to soldiers and sa ilors,
liais on link between s ervice men and

This will be t he last issue of t he
Crier this quarter. The whole staff
would like to join in thanking everyone for their cooperation and help
during the past w eek s. T he next issu e of t he Crier will be the secon d
w eek of Spring quarter.

U/
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I AD i\tl f

FOLLIES

SET MARCH 26

j

Gif t s and g r a nts tota ling $26,366 1 March 29 is t h e da t e s et for t he 314
w er e accepted for the U niver s ity of CTD F ollies t o be presented jointly
Wisconsin at a r ecent m eeting of the by t h e aviation student s a nd t he coeds
1 of CW CE, according t o A I S Bill Cardboard of r egents.
well, d ir ector.
Forty-eig~t hours ?f machin e sh.op ; The show, patterned after an old
wor~ '":ere mcluded . 111 an . econom i~s I t ime burlesque promises plen ty of
semmai on pro.ductrn~ pi oblems atlbug hs , s laps tick com edy and good
Mount Holyoke Colleg e.
en t ertai nmen t , Mr . CardweJI said • It
wi.11 feat~r~ a cast of for t y people,
thirty aviation st udents a nd ten cam pus g irls in a series of eight scenes
compr is ing everything fr om a barber
sh op quartet t o a modified str ip t ea se.
Two r ehearsa ls h ave a lr ea dy been
hd d a nd mor e a r e schedul ed ~n t h e
*- - - aear futur e.
Colone l lVI. Thomas Tchou, a brilThe F ollies ar e shaping up nicely,
, A I S Cardwell declared, and w e have
l ian t Chinese p hilosopher , scholar, sol- /
' hopes of ma king t his the best Army
<lier, st a t esman, and w or ld citizen,
show ever pres ented at E llens burg.
w ill spea k h er e at a r egular assen:bl:i .
to be held March 13.
Colonel E chou ha s ha d a n inteer s t FLIGHT 15 SLATES
i ng and varied ca r eer . H e spent nine
y ear s in E u r ope as a stud en t. H e r eMILITARY DANCE
ceived h is degr ee in Mecha nical and
•C ivil Eng ineering and N aval Archit ecture from t he Univer s ity of Glas- ,
E llensburg's Vis ta House will be
g ow, Scotland. Upon his return to
the scene tonigh t of t h e th ird form a l
military ba ll presentei;l .by the gradChina he t a ug h t for five years in
c;,•ting flights of t h e :f14 CTD.
t echnical and engineering institutions.
In 1919 he joined the Methodist Ch urch
The fareweII affair, t his time h onas a result of his close association with
ciing Fligh ts 15-A , a nd 15-B, will be
lVIa:i;sha l F ung Yu-h sing,
China's
p;:;.tterm:d after the tradit ions set by
Christian general.
I p -e•;ious flights .
F r om 1921 to 1936 Colonel Tchon
I l\fosic and e ntertainment will he furw orked toward t h e improvement of .
I nished by the CTD swing band under
th e Chinese factory workers' · condi; the dir2ction of Al S Louis Dos sa t .
I Student officers· mid thei~· ladies
t ions in ·collabor ation with Mayling
· will receive.
Soong (la t er Ma da m e Chiang Kai··
COLO/I/EL 114. TJ/oMAS T<:JfolJ
Shek) a nd other s. In 1928 .he t ook the
.
Bf:fore the dance the · gxaduating
job of . secretary to Gener a lissimo
'flignfs wiU' aftend' !arew'e!l banquet
C hia ng F;a i-Shek with the. r a nk of a .E ndeavor which was the forerunner g iven in their , honor b y ..t he a uxiliary
Colonel. ..U nder the· d.i:J,..ect ion .of Gen-1 o.f t h e N ew Life m ovem ent .
..
. . of the Veterans of . Forefgn ·Wars at
eraliss imo a nd. Mada;.n~ Cbia ng K ai- . Cofone] T chou· se1:ved f or three year s w liid{·:ti m e. 'specia l f lig·h t :iwar ds will
.Sh ek he or g anized t he Officer s' ·Mora l
<Continued on Page F our'
') ~ m a de.

I

CHINESE STATES~1AN TO APPEAR
HERE IN ASSETh1BtY Wlt\RCH 13
I
I

I

I

I

a

Tra dition w ill be set aside this Satur day night when t h e ann ual 'M oong low, formerly held in Kamola Hall,
w ill be held in Muns on Hall when~
K a mola's girls are n ow liv ing.
The theme chosen is Tabore, or drum,
a nd the decoration s and progr am w ill
be car ried ou t in an Africa n schem e.
One ?f the. tr aditions th~t
_b e
kept wit h this annua l affair w ill 1be

I
," t h e ]:~maa~:~ncl~ ~: ~o;::;:i~:~·u;~eafi~~~ ICa~~be~~rfe~~ ~a~· ~~::'.assigned · a

. ..
cour se for Busin ess Education majors
H e .r ecently r.eturned to duty a fter
and future teacher s as well.
spendmg a th irty-day furloug h a t
The c ourse will s tres s the funda- , hom e, and is n ow instructing dive
m entals of ai·ithm etic, and Y<ill also bom? er pilots at the California air
take u p com puta tion of inte>:est, dis- ~tation.
counts , a nnuities, a nd other business
--..
compu tations.
·
I
.The class, Commer cia l Education 8,
w~JI m eet, on Mondays, W ednesday s , t".il..!tn.ll.
•
and Fridays a t eleven o'clock in A S.
2~4 and ~hree cre dits of college creditj
w1Jl be given .
- -

.

camps.
Home F r ont Not Neglected
At the same t ime the R ed Cr oss does
not ne!!lect the h ome fpont. One of
~
t he important
t asks it perfor m s for
civilians is the tra ining of nurses aides
to r elieve t he war-time shor tage of
nurses i'n hosp1't als a n d clinics over
t he wh ole country.
Mr. K enneth Cour son, bu siness m anager of the college, is in ch arge of the
campaign for E Jlensburg and K itt ita s
Valley~
Committee Named
The college committee consists of
Irene (Pog ey) Olson, Barbara Fischer ,
Delia Forgey, E . W. Ames, Georg e B.

l

i

I .

...

t heir fa milies, a nd the location of ca ptur ed Americans in for eign prison

w!II

house dan ce, an d fl ower s a re alw ays quot a of $100 to meet in this drive.
out of order.
E ach student wiJJ ·be visited I?ersonally
Dance Held
in r egards to his don ation. E veryone
Dancin g will take place .between .contribut ing will receive a pin and
9:00 a nd 12 :00 to t he music of the those givi n g a dollar or m or e w ill reever -fait hful juke box. Between 12 :00 ceive a m em bership card and a sticker
a nd 1 :00, r efreshm ents will be served. to put in t heir window.
Patr ons and patronesses will be
Sue Contacted
Mr s . E. 0 . Oldham, Mr s. Annette
T hose. girls appointed·to cont act Sue
Hitchcock, Dr . an,d Mrs. R. E. McCon- :Lombard. g ir ls are Mary \ Culk, Gerry
nell, Dr. and Mrs. E. E . Samuelson , Slater , E velyn Pryor, Mahe H ill, and
a nd Dr. and Mrs. Shaw.
·C laudia Hovies. Munson H a ll g irls
Gunderson Heads
wili be r eached t hrough Dee Wit ham,
A•ice Gunder son is socia l chairman Mary F rances L eonard, J ean Castle,
of Munson H a ll and general chairman Lois White, a nd Adele W a lter s. P atty
of t h e affair. The comm ittees are : Pyle, Harriet J ohnst on, and Rita Rose
decor ations , Mavis Maxey, chairman, are in ch arge of t he Off-Campus
Alyce Hoover, Mary Scott, Marie grou p.
Brons, · Gloria Cook, Ma r ge Rawley,
Geor gia )Pet er son , Shirley Mer:ritt,
Della Mae Sprowl, Lois White, Margie
W 1' d e JI , I 1ene
·
OJ son, I, 1a
· L ucch es1,
· V e1m a McConnell, E lla Mae Morrison, a nd
J'o Ann Colby.
Committees Named
E n terta inme n t ,
ViTg in ia
Olson ,
Mr. Barto, Dr. Mohler , a nd Miss
cha ir m an, Mary D ela ney, P hyllis Spar- Mount, CW instruct or s, attended a
ling a nd Carol Dooley. R efeshmen ts, conference on Pacif ic N orthwest HisMary Louise H u nter , cha irman, J a ne tory held a t the University of WashLit ven , Mae Munson, Mary Delaney ing t on, Satur da y , F eb. 26. The cona nd P h yllis Spar ling . Programs, Ma d- fer ence was the six th of a group of
a lyn Gordon, chair man, Gloria Cook, lectur es on " America n H istory in a
Doris Lindsey, P eggy P ari s, Lucille Wo~·ld at Wai'.." .
Trucano, Phyllis Goodw in, Rita 'M urThe mornin g session from 9·:30 to
p hy, Jeanne K astle, Mary Frnnces 1:30 featu red th e f our topics "OpporLeonard, Vil·ginia Adolf, A leta Shel- t unities for R esearch in Pacific Northton, Adel W a lter, a n d Dor ot h y Bald- west Histor y," " A Want L ist from
w in.
t he T eachers," " What Can Historians
Publicity, Vern a Berto, chairman, Do for Planni>ng a nd R esource AgenMada lyn Gordon , P at Ander son; V ir- cies," and "What Sha ll We Do About
ginia Young, Virginia Olson and Bev- W ar R ecords."
er ly H ayes. Serving , Frances Acers
"Historical Societies Look Ahead,"
T aylor, cha ir m an. Clean up J ane Lit- 1was the opening topic of the afternoon
ven, chairman , Betty Bergre~, Frances , sef'sio~ . starting_ at 3: o,~· It cont!nH ewitt Jeanette Artz A ini Julin ued with discussions on A Chat With
E rma Riess, and E lla Mae Morrison'. the Editor" and ended with "Means
.
'of Promoting Research."
"The conference seemed to bring\VESLEY CLUB HAS
out the need for more research and
TAFFY PULL PARTY more material on Northwest History,"
Mr. Barto said in g iv ing his impresW esley Club members held a taffy sions of the m eetin g .
pull Sunday evening February 27, at
the home of_ Mr . and Mrs. Caskey. ·Dr. Alonzo F . Myer s, ch airman of
The taffy pull was followed by refresh- the h igher education d epartment . of
ments and the reg1ilar · meetink 'w h !ch New York Univei·s it y s choo'I of eduwas Jed by ·'.A l S Loughridge. - ·P lans .,cation, is .chairman of a special coma re being com plet ed for a musical p a r- mission to study an~ prepare plans for
ey to be g iven Sa tu rday evening, an · international · eciuc~tion · org an izaMa1·ch 4.
' ·
l t ion .

I

PROFS ·ATTEND
IDSTORY ~1EET

I

I

·
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IDEAL FRESHMAN IS
COMBINATION OF ALL

CAMPUS

CRIER

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1944
0
1·

,I

I

·

10 YE ARS AGO
By Phyllis Hunt

JI ~

Everyone has his or he;: idea of v:hat 1°
the ideal girl should be. H ere are
' ·Knutty h.umpus Knick Knacks"
Published weekly as the official p ublication of t he S t udent Govern men t Associat ion of
March 1, 1'934
M
Central Washington Colleg e of E ducation , Ellensburg, Washington . S tudent subscription in- listed some of the "musts" for the
cluded in A ssociat ed S tudent fee. Subscription r ate of $1.00 per three quarter. Print ed hy ideal fres hman girl on our campas.
JAMES MERJR.y)MAN
W "' .,...
the " Capital" Print S hop. E n tered as second class matter at t he post office at E llensburg,
For eyes-"pools wherein my love
" Eddie Hoch could not hitch-hike
.. .
Washingto n.
Address : Editorial office, Adminfa tration Building, r oom 401. P r in t shop , 4th a nd Ruby. lies"-)forma Conner and J eannette home and see h is girl last week end
Telephone a dvertising and n ews t o Campus 230.
Artz .
a r; he had r heumatism in h is thumb.
Member Washington Intercollegiate Pres~ A ssociation. Member of Associated Collegiate
The top rankers for sparkling and
" With these nice warm evenings
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest ." Represented for national adve rtising by Nationar Advertising Service, Inc., College Publishers Repre.s entative, 420 Madison Avenue, New beautiful hair-Claudia Hovies, Anne lots of the students are certainly reYork City : offices in Chicago, Bost on, Los Angeles and San J<' rancisco.
Sutherland, •and Pat Ander son.
grett ing the fact that Sue Lombar d
Ther e was a time not long ago, when
EDITOR. ... _.....-............ _......................... -.......... ___ .... _................. _.. VIRGINIA YOUNG
For lips you want to kiss (ummm) closes so darned early on Friday and
a lmost half of the civilian popul a tion
MAR
.
~Pat Zeimantz.
Saturda y nights.
Busl.NESS MA1NAGER
.
.......................................... -........ --··-·Y RO'WSWELL
Eiyelashes that flutter their way into
"Sign of Spring-Solberg has shed at C. W. C. E. was men. L et's not
NEWS EDITOR .......... _.. ___..........-......... _, __ ,._ .......................PATRICIA ANDERSON your heart-Gerry Slater.
his winter underwear.
forget about these fellows, most of
SPORTS iE DITOR.. __ ......... -.... -...-.. -............................................ -..... BETTY HIGLEY
Competition for
dimples- Freda
"Frank Metcalf had better learn a whom a r e no win t he armed fo rces .
Ker shaw and Jane Litven.
new line to peddle to the women as Wr ite to them! H er e are th e addreses
FEATURE EDITOR., ....--····-·· ........ _.......................... -........................WILDA HALL
For tiny feet to walk away wi t h they are all getting tired of his old of a few:
ADVISER.·-···--···········.. ··--···-···--·--··-.. -······· .. ···-··-···-.. ····-· ... CATHARINE BULLARD your heart-Jeanne Kastl e.
one.
Pvt. D. F. Kanyer
REPORTER;S : NADA VAN A'LSTINE, ELIZABETH BAILEY, BETTY
H ands you love to t ouch- Anne Iv"Car lton Vincent says that the only
A. S. T. V. 3925
erson and Doric Mc.
difference between a modern girl and
Bks. 6
BARLOW, FM.MOJEAN CHEEK, HELEN CLERF, NORMA CONNER,
Beautiful nails-Clara Neisz.
a modern automobile is that a modern 11
USF
CAROL DOOLEY, PHYLLIS GOODWIN, PHYLDIS HUNT, MILDRED
For the cute, turned-up nose-Mary automobile has something under the
.San Francisco, California.
KUKULAN, ROSE LAFFIN, JUNE LAWS, MARY FRANCES LEON- Elizabeth Delaney.
hood.
The flashing smile that simply melts
"The latest definition of celery is
S/ S'gt. Wayne Roeburg
ARD, JANE LITVEN, EVELYN MATHEWS, MAVIS MAXEY, ELAINE you-Peggy Blanchard.
that it is rhubarb with sound effects.
8th Bomb. Command
MILLARD, MARGARET SEATON, FRANCES SPADA, DOROTHY
Patience (a needed virtue)-Tr udy
"Due to danger of my position as
Hq. and Hq. Sqd.
A P 0, New York.
SWOPE, FRANCES TA YLOIR, LOIS WHEE·L ER, and BARBARA WIL- Adams.
writer of this article, I am putting in
Friendliness-Madalyn Gordon, Ven- my own epitaph so as to save someKENSON.
ita Mason, and Mary Skogsbergh.
body the job "of writing one.
Ens. Bob Groeschell
Creamy, yummy complexion-GeorMy Own Epitaph
1211 N. M. ST.
gia Peterson.
Here I am :b uried
Hutchinson, ·Kansas.
HONOR SYSTEM
For that really, scrumsh figureNo longer I write
I have at my head
Lt. Clifton Alford
In the last issue of the Crier, we printed an editorial , "Do We Ella Falen.
Tiny ears . into which you want t o
A tombstone of white.
Box 225 HAAF
Have An Honor System?" The question was brought up during whisper sweet nothings~Peggy Pairs.
I'm up in heaven
Hobbs, New Mexico.
Way high above
the recent elections when it was necessary to station a girl at th e Aiubition galore (we all need it)- 1
Gladys J et t.
Writing knickknacks
Lt. Omar Parker
ballot box every second during the voting.
Pep an! energy-Kay E lgin and
And making Jove."
U. S. S. Token
During all elections there should be someone in charge who can Ela ine Millard.
Ten years After
Fleet P. 0.
santness (oh, how necessary) --A V
- tt
· d
th
San Francisco, California.
answer all questions that might ar ise in the minds of th e voter s. ArPlea
dis Scott.
:ma111e er rec~1ve on e camIn our recent elections for Colonial Ball queen, several ballots were Wouldn't that really be one perf ect pu~ this we~k from Jimmy Mer~yman
Ens. Loren Troxel
-m an entirely contrastmg vem:
counted invalid because students thought it was the Honor Council f r e s h man ga 1?.
U. S. S. Frazier
"I
· d
1
I
P . s .- lf she had Virgina Youno-'s
receive your v_ery we come etFleet P . 0.
election and voted accordingly. All such errors should be eliminated
. 1 I
ht .
" t er yesterday and will t ry to answer
San Francisco, Californi
it. As y ou pr obably know :by my adby placing someone in charge to check for just such misconceptions. musica aug er .
dress I am overseas. Censorship is
Then, too, we must have some means of protecting both vot ers
Ens. George Kneeland
rather r igid as we can't say much
V. P. 15
and candid.at es from a stuffed ballot box. There ar e always a few
about wher e we are except we are on
F ieet !P. 0 .
Bara
Bara.
You
should
be
able
to
lowho will not conform to the accepted way :0f doing things and w.ho ,
New York City, New York.
cate t his if you have an Atlas handy.
will take advantage of the laxity permit ted by our Honor System. ,
"This place is made up mostly of
From these we must be protected.
basalt and a long the water is cor al.
TIRED
The only t hings I have obt a ined is an
I'm sor ta tired of Tolos ;
We are not striving for an idealistic Honor System, a goal
old bone needle and a long stone, simI'm getting rather weary
which we could never hope to reach. What we want is a "workilar to the type the Indians used t o
Of having t o stalk a man,
grind corn with. ·I nstead of grinding
aible" Honor System, that we can perfect and make good use of.
Especially when they're lear y.
-c orn he!·e, they grind up Taro root.
It is impossible to close our eyes and say everyone is h onorable
1 'l"here are quite a number of native
1
I'm getting t ir ed of Leap Year,
and, therefore, can be trusted to uphold th e standards of an idealillil:liilillilllMJ·, graves scattered aro und here and
For all sort s of a ccusations
l
J there, but no one ever bothers them.
istiC Honor System. It would be pleasant if we could do this, but
Have been thrown in my direction
" The natives ar.e rather primitive.
Happy little morons
As to my aspirations.
we can't . We must face the fact that there are a f ew who will
They fish with spears from outr igger s
All ar e wepull 'behind in everything, and we must take these few into acWhy we wri te the " Clatter "
Hnd are quite skilled -in this respect.
In fact, I'm just t ired!
I s more than we can see.
We are not allowed to tel_l w~at type
count and set up a system that will de!l with them for the protec(Don't I sound like it?)
'Tis almost the end of the quarter they are though. 1:hey live 1~ grass
N. J . Alexander.
tion of the majority.
and we'r e still happy lit tle morons, an~ bambo huts which are qmte _well
in spit e of the effor ts on t he par t of built. Most of them wear Amer1canSTUDENT LOUNGE
t he facul ty to educate us. We've just i;iade cloth.es and some know: qui~e a
At the end of last quarter the Student Lounge was closed as caug ht on t o which class comes after little E nglish. They ar e qmte dirty
which and they t ell us that ther e'" and a r e not too healt~y as t he kid s
a warning that if we did not take better care of it, it would have to only two weeks lef t. There's one con- all have sores on t heir leg s. They
be closed permanently. . For a time we heeded the warning, but solation, t hough, we may be mor onish 1 make a numbe~ of trinkets which ~hey
in our studies, we are certainly smart Isell to the soldiers su. ch as grass s~1r~s,
· lately the general disorder of the St udent Lounge has testified to when it comes to such lowbrow stuff shell necklaces and 'b racelet s, m1mathe f act that we have grown careless again. Therefore, the Lounge as gossip, so lend an ear , all yiou fe l t ure carved outr ig_g ers, ·carved beads,
will be closed for one week. If at the end of that time, we are low low-brows, and we'll let you in j m?ther of pear l Jewelry and a few
•
on the know.
th1,n, g_s m~de out of coconuts.
willing t o cooperate in keeping our Lounge in order, and, if a suf- One of t he lat est combinations
L 1f e is no t t oo b a d as we h ave
.
~
ficient number of students are willing to volunteer to help, the around good old CWCE is strictly an good q_uart~rs and pretty fair eats. _We
Lounge :will l;>e opened at the end of the week.
Irish one-none other than those two go swimmmg a lot, do some boatmg,
BOOS to those tour ramp excuses
.
.
.
Pat and Mike. Last names ? Sure'. also a lot ~f shell collecting-I have ~lis~ed _out last week_. t_o Colon~al Ball
If you wish to help keep the Lounge neat, will you please sign anything to oblige A d
d a pr et ty fan· collection. We -also g o mv1tat10ns.
Be origmal-thmk up
.
n erson an
fte
·1d f .
h'
f
h
your name to the slip placed on the door of the Lounge for that A/S Riley.
a r wi
rmts that are found her e somet mg new
a . c. ange.
.
, ,.
h l
·11 b. d l
· ted b th
- S G A
There were a fe w of the Nav I.a d~ such a s mangoes, bananas, coconuts,
BOOS to those md1v1duals who spoil
purpose. .Lour e P :WI e eep Y apprecia
Y e entire · · ·
.
Y
" pineapples avocados limes and suga . dances, by ·b ecoming loud boisterous
at the Coloma! Ball--escorts of Peggy
, '
'
'
1
.
'
,
. •
Blanchard, Randy Dragness, and Pat cane. 1her e are also ma.ny exotic maud!m, and vulgar. Gals, you re m
Ziemantz.
f~owers here too. The tropics are all on this deal, too.
.
S. G. A. ELECTION
Did you folks see our little friend nght but not for a white man. Even
BOOS t o those happy little souls
Tomorrow all petitions for the coming S. G. A. election mµst Dooley at the Colonial with A/S Sim- though _I haven't been here long, I who "help" you out _by telling all about
be in. The officers to be elected are: president, vice-president, rnons? It's surprising how fast thing would hke very much to get back to your long a nd varied career to your
·
" s t ea d y ' s " or " no t- so-s t ea d y ' s " ioom·
do change
here in the great metropo-s t he state s.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

" ".·.·· ,

o:

secretary, and four representatives-at-large. These must all have
over 40 hours when they take office next fall. There must be
twenty signatures on each petition.
Two more Honor Council members must also be nominated
by petitions. These must have 96 hours when they take office.
In order to have the students we :want running our school
government, we should get behind these elections and nominate
them.

lis of, Ellensburg at the foot of Moun t
!Rainier.
It's the guy from home that still
holds top place.; on , Louise's list, She.
and 'G-0rdy (he's -fi-ofu' 'cowiche;'klds')'
had a swellery weekend-everything
was too perfect for words so we'll
stop talking.
Double Dealer of Flight 15-B turns
out to .be a B; T. 0. (Big Time Opera tor). He's escorting Leah Downey t o
the Military Ball, tonight. The r eason
HONOR COUNCIL
we t alk about you so much, Bill, is that
At last Tuesday's meeting of the Honor Council it wa~ ' de- you make such a bi g fu ss-it's a lot
cided to abandon the rul~s regarding campusing for infractions of fun.
Remember Cupid's Informal-way
on army student regulations.
back when? (At least two weeks ag o.)
Everyone knows the reason these rules were made and it On the blind date list was A/S Done's
· t 10n
•
seems there is no longer a necessity. for them. However, this ac- name wi"th th e speci·f ica
of " - a
tall blonde, plea se." Well, Sunday
tion places t he responsibility on students, as that is the underly- night at Webster 's Mr. Done (after
ing principle of the Honor System.
considerable research, no doubt ) a pAviation ' Students still will be gi"gged if caught speaking to peare d wi"th Char H a 1gren. very nea t-.
At the USO, Saturday night, Barb
civilians during the. time t hey are not on open post. But from now Howard and the Navy hit it off beauon as far a& th~ Honor Council is 'concerned it is the personal re- tifully. It's rather satisfying to see
1':11V\n. silbility of the individual whether she should speak to the .a navy-blue suit instead of khaki,
~~~
once in a while.
avfation students.
Jan Baker made another conquest,

As ever,
JIM MERRYMAN."
but what a time to do it! He'1 . in
~light '15 and so he'll be leaving. Well,
anyway, she gets to go to the Milita ry
Ball.
Helen Hines and Mary Rowswell,
two of our most dignified, sophistica t ed upper cla ssmen were seen snowballing. 'Snow use to deny it-we
saw ya. (Plea se note pun.)
Glyde a nd Carolyn heard fro m t wo
members of the late Flight 14. Bornbardier s, t hey are- 30-day furloughand oh boy.
" H ome is t he sailor-" sings Irva
Cad y ... And then she moans. Why,
oh why , d 0 th ey h ave to give
· h 1m
" 15
days leave during the alst two weeks
of the quar t er. She knows she'll flunk
absolutely every class. Oh well-won't
we a ll?·
·
A certa in Munson g irl is on the
look out for the gossip (;lditor of Prop
Wash, who it seems has to use such
methods as :blackmail to make his column interesting. This little Walter
Winchell of the 314th C. T. D. had

maBtOe.UQUETS
p
Bl
d
.
to
eggy
anc1iar
fo~ bemg elected as queen of ~hB Coloma_l ~a!l,
also to , the prmcesses
-Virgmia Crnnp, Charlot~ Hal~en, .
Beverly McDonald, and Lois White.
BOUQUETS to all the peo~le who
worked hard to make the Coloma! Ball
a s~ccess . Joan Arbuth~ot as gen~ral
cha irman deserves the h!ghest praise.
~arge ~owley, Cor nelia ~nderson ,
erna L mdell, helped a great deal,
also.
BOUQUET S to the f?u r people e_lected t o the Honor Coun~il-Helen Hmes
,Velma M~Connell, Mildr ed Carr, and
George 'Kr ieger .
- - - - - - - -- - - - - better take it easy or he might r eceive
some of his own medicine.
W e though t t hat maybe we'd make
one more refer ence t o that letter that
Jean wrote, but we cant't f ind anything more \\'e dare print. So-0-0-0,
that's all, folks.
Happy litt le morons
All are weFor it's the ·last "CJatt.er"
For the quarter, you see.

an?
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Martin Married

,

Epperson Engaged

8

E. DEPARTMENT

CLICHES
IFORMER
P.
VOTED ANTIQUATED
I(By Karl Keye~leber in the Cleveland TUBERCULIN

TESTS

MISS HORNE ATTENDS

M/Sgt. Jack R. G. Martin of Yak- I Miss Roberta Epperson of Yakimal
Plam Dealer)
GIVEN IN LOUNGE STATE CURRICULUM
in;.a and Miss Ad~la A~ne Bartosie- has just announced her engagement
(~sscoiHt~ Colle~iate Press J
.,
w1cz of Ashland, W1sconsm, were mar- 1and approaching marriage to Firs~
One of the tnmgs t!lat Rubber vza1·
Miss Dorthalee Horne attended a
ried early this. fal~ in N~agara Falls. Lt. John Allison Hudgens, United Jeffers ~omplain:d about in the off~ce
The tuberculin tests, which will be
S~rgeant Martm is s~a~10ned a_t the 1 States Army. Miss Epperson was a of w3:r mforma~1on report over. which a~ministe~·ed ?n Monday, March 6, meeting of the State .curriculum on
Nragara ~alls Mumc1pa_l A1rpoi;-t former student at CWC. She plans he disputed with Elmer Davis . was will be given m the Womens Lounge Health and Physical Education Satwhere he 1s a meteorologist. He 1s to go to Fort Benning Ga. for her t~e statement that the rubber s1tua-1 on the second floor of the gym. Dr. urday, February 26, on the University
a graduate of Eilensburg High School wedding early in March. Lieutenant t!on "would darken before it became John Srail of the Washington Tuber- of Washington campus in Seattle. The
and attended CWC for two years. Hudgens is a graduate of Clemson lighter." Jeffers said it wasn't true. I culosis Association will give the tests. committee met with Dr. David Brace,
Lac~i_ng on~ quarter of gra~uati.ng as college in South Carolina and ha,s had I w~uldn't know a_bout that .but I_ ~~n-1 Stude~ts are. to appear. at the ti;ne an authority on tests and measurea c1v1l engmeer at the Umvers1ty of two years post-graduate work at Iowa der 1f he has considered the poss1b1htyl of then· appomtments, lists of which ments and a specialist in physical edWashington, he enlisted in the Army State college. H~ is now stationed at that someone in. the OWI m.er~ly stum- have been. p~sted. in the. Walkway ?f ucation in the U. S. Office of Educa28 months ago.
Fort Benning where he is taking ad- bled ov_er a chche and d1dn t really the Ad bu1ldmg, m the hb~·ary and m tion, along with Lt. Commander
j vanced officers' training.
m7~n \\·h.at t~ose ~ords seem to say. the gym. ·Every student 1s to report Charles Forsythe and Lt. John Miller
Former Student Weds ,
The s1tuat10n will get worse before regardless of what his previous test of the United States Navy.
Dr. Brace sti·essed to the committee
Paul J. Willard of Ellensburg and I
Elworthy in Alaska
it gets better," which is the usual way has read. Those who have been posiMiss Vernita Nothwang of Seattle
of putting it,,is one of those combina- tive before will come and make ap- his theory on testing in the P. E. prowere united in marriage February 14
Miss 'Minerva Elworthy, former dean tions of words that always seem to pointments for an X-ray. !Readings gram. iit should be based on the obin Ely, Nevada. Mr. Willard is em- of women at Central Washington Col- go together, like ham and eggs, in the on the tuberculin tests will ·be taken jectives and curriculum of the proployed in Ely as an airplane mechanic lege of Education is now field direc- minds of unwary wi·iters. They often on Wednesday so all students must gram, and the students should know
what the o:bjectives are.
at Yelland Field. He is a graduate tor for the Red Cross in Alaska.
slip into places where they are not take the test on Monday.
In attendance were members of the
of Ellensburg High school and atAt the time of her appointment as meant quite literally, but because they
curriculum committee who are from
tended ewe, was in Africa for a year dean .here, she .was the youngest WO- are so nicely rounded and polished DANCING AUTHORITY
various sections of the state.
with the Pan-American company and m~n m the Umt~~ States to ever re- from frequent use they drop into senlater was employed at Boeing's in Se- ce1ve such a pos1t1on.
tences almost of their own volition.
HOLDS CONFERENCE
attle.
Miss Elworthy, daughter .of Dr. and
.
Writers Stumble
__
_•MORE WOMEN WILL
__
J Mrs. F. M. Elworthy of Seattle re- i·nNews~permen are co~sta~tly ~allLloyd Shaw, an authority on cowboy
ENTER DENTISTRY
K
Fu I
h
I ceived her degree and also her mas- .g ove~ them. A poor wnter JU~t and folk dancing from Colorado
.
.
em on
r oug
ter's degree at the University of Wash- pick~ himself• up and ,.g oes on as If Springs, Colorado, was in Seattle, Feb-1
-:--Pvt. Jack Kern, Army p~ratrooper ington.
·
nothmg happened; a good one learns .
d 26 t
d t
DETROIT, M1ch.-(ACP)-Women
24 25
at Camp Mackall, N. C., arrived ho.m_e
Prior to her coming to .Ellensburg to be vigilant in dodging their snares ·~~ary d '
f an
'd ~ c~~ uc a dentists, . as scarce now as women
l~st week on a short furlough to .v!Slt she taught at the Beverly Hills High
Webster defines a cliche as a "trit~ .:ee~nJe~ot~ erence.an ;a~h m~ s~- welders were before Pearl Harbor, will
his father, John A. Kern. Pnvat:e School Beverly Hills Calif. and at phrase that has lost precise meaning sci nA a.ndI th eyauWspiceCs Ao Me .'b ~· appear in the future in ever-increasKern, a former ewe student, won his the tir:ie of her joinin~ the Red Cross by iteration; a hackneyed or stereo- f. th. t ff fe . cw· c' M·. Demther., ing numbers, Professor Charles w.
wings as a paratrooper two months
o
e s a
rom · ·
iss or a- C
·
was studying for her Ph. D. at the typed expression." The word also 1 Hor·ne M. J
p 'k tt
d M.
reaser, chairman of the pre-medical
a.go ·
U mvers1ty
·
· of Ca 11.forma.
.
ee
,
iss
ess
uc
e
an
1ss
d
.
means a part of an electrotype plate y· . . G
.
tt d d th
and pre- ental committee
at Wayne
e ses- U .
't
d.
. h
.
1rgm1a an·1son, a en e
f rom wh ic
t
many reproductions are .
M Sh
ta ht 1
mvers1
y,
pre
icts.
11
.
d
h
.
s1on.
r.
aw
ug
c
asses
o
a
p
f
C
.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
prmte ; . ence the usage. Chches ' m
. teres t e d wh·1ch inc
. 1u de d recreat•10na1 f ro essor reaser pomts
out that
Teacher in Hospital
.
phrases that have gone
d . .
k
Fi
t
d o more than 1,400 dentists now pracKEEP UP-TO-DATE Dr. Catherine Bullard, adviser of ttoh enthearewelltired
many times too often.
~:d~iv~~pworllers.
gures, s eps an f ticing in' Detroit, only 12 are women,
(Associated Collegiate Press)
the Campus Crier staff, and head of
When it rains on an autumn Satur- t~ t~~ 1 ca h~ hwere au:iong matnyt od and that throughout the country there
Girls at Western College, Oxford, the CWCE English department, is re- day half the corespondents in the coun- A ef tmgs wf thic we~e emons ra .e · are S5 men in the profession for ev. h ave f ound an answer t o th e cove1·1·ng
from an appendectomy 1·n tl1 e t ry r ush to t h e te1egraph
•
.
ead ure of
oh10,
·
ofices
to re- h"ft
de fsession was
k a swmg ery woman.
pr<>blem of how to keep up-to-the-min- Ellensbmg Gen~ral Hospital.
port that the local football game was s 1
ance or e ense wor ers.
"The skill which women in war inute .with the news while leading a life
played "in a sea of mud." The other
Be what you is,
dustries are displaying in the manipucrowded with lectures and labs and EDGAR MAS,T ERS
half call it a "veritable quagmire."
lation of small toolss" said Prgfessor
studies. For their ·benef1't ViTC·OO, 1·nStones
· p acxed
1
And
not only
whatthe
youpigment,
ain't.
Creaser, " gives
·
REC
AW
If
your
amp1e ev1·dence of t h eir
tra-mural public address system,
EIVES
ARD Crime stories used to turn them up
Don't try to !b e the paint.
aptitude for at least onti phase of denbroadcasts a three-minute digest of the
in volume. The victim, who had been
tal work. Furthermore, we know that
day's . headlines
every
evening
during
NEW
YORK
_
(.ACP)
_An
$800 ·b eaten "about t he face" with a "blunt
f
the ffew. women
who have entered the
.
I only the tail,
h
th e d mner h our. S cripts
are prepared award for "eminence in literature" instrument," would "fall with a dull
Don't try to wag the dog.
pro ess10n ave proved exceptionally
by members of the class in newswrit- promises to relieve the difficult straits thud" and be found lyi·ng 1·n "a pool
Th ,
d
successful, particularly in the fields
·
d d
·1
ere s many a ta po1e,
f h'
. 0· .. c ildren's dentistry and orthodonmg an
e ta1 s of the .b roadcast are that have befallen the once fabulously of blood," whereupon he would be
That will never be a frog.
k
1
ta en care of by the class in radio successful poet, Edgar Lee Masters, "rushed to the hospital" while the astia."
speech. Each week a new team ta kes author of "Spoon River Antholo!!"y."
sailant made his escape 1·n a "hi'gh
If you,re JUSt
·
Dr. Creases . also emphasized the'
~
a 1ittle :b reeze,
h
f
c arge o the program . . . Ens. Sam
The award, presented j ointly by the powered car."
Don't try to be a gale.
existing need for Negro dentists, both
A. Constantino, Jr., of . the 11avy air University of California, Harvard Un"
Phrases like -that roll glibly off the
A d h
male and female, and quoted Dr. M.
corps is the author of a non-f1'ct1·0.n al 1vers1ty
·
·
n t e best
little
Don Cl awson, d.Irect or 0f d ent a 1 ed uand the Poetry Society of tongue, to say nothing of the typeShouldn't
idolize
theminnow,
whale.
book, "Amen, Amen," which was pub- America, came just in the nick of writer. They are the gremlins of the
cation at Meharry medical college
city room and a reporter usually loads
f you're just a nobody
Fisk University, as saying that ther~
lished last month. by Harper and Bro- time, his wife said.
So
i
thers. Constantmo is a former columThe 74-year-old author is recovering his stories with them without recogDon't try to ·be a saint.
are only 2,000 Negro dentists, very
nist on The Falcon at Quincy (Ill.) from pneumonia and malnutrition. His nizing them until he learns his way
Just be what you is
few of them women, serving the 12 College. His book deals with three bills were paid ·b y the Authors League around. Then he tries to avoi'd them
000,000 Negroes in the United State~.
And never what you ain't.
bl
pro ems often discussed by members of America. He was discovered ill in if he wants to keep a friend on the
of the armed forces and ·by civilians: a charity ward last December.
copy desk.
The Moron Hymn
religion, sex, and money . . . The ofBitter, brusque and proud, Masters
Cub Lists Cliches
ENFIELD DAIRY
Scarlett is a little rat,
w e once h ad a cub reporter in the
fice of Kingsley W. Given, assistant had been dependent upon royalt1·es
QUALITY GRADE A
Him don't know where him are at;
director of public information for from poems published more than 25
·
Cleveland College, is literally "paperH"
sports department whose copy dripped
Him
don't
know
just
what
him
does,
MILK
years ago.
IS r ecent books have with such phrases as "colorful cereHim don't care just what him was.
ed" with huge .blow-ups of eampus earned 11'ttle, h1's fr1·end s sa1'd, and mony," "riot of color," "tried ·and
Earl E. Anderson
Main 140
Him's content to go along,
ph~~oegr~~~it .(.w1·s.) College Round "Spoon River Anthology'" royalties, true," "lifting the lid," "bore the Doin' right and doin' wrong.
still coming in, have been just enough bru t " "t'
l
d
t
"
1
Table, which claims to ·be the second
n '
ime ionore cus om, a sa (Him don't care just what we say,
oldest college newspaper in the coun- to pay the rent since about 11937.
vo of applause," "dogged determinaJust so we fill this space some way!)
try, is sending free copies to men and
tion" and similar gems. A desk man,
women on the college service roll.
"Ah wins," declared one darkie at surprised at the flow, did a little in- . . . - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
Some additional copies are printed the end of a hand of poker.
vestigating and found the cub had
Esther-Marian Shop
each week for this purpose, but most
"What you got?" answered his op· studiously compiled a list of bromide
Main
640
406 N. Pearl
of the papers come from collection ponent.
expressions which he drew on whenboxes placed in the dormitories. When
"Three aces."
ever he wrote a story. He thought
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
a student has read his copy of the
"No, you doesn't. Ah wins."
they were good. So they were-once.
Ellensburg, Wash.
"What you got, man?"
Newspaper editors today are har..,
R ound Table he places it in a box and
"
.
,,
vesting a brand n ew crop of cliches _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
a member of the circulation staff picks _"Two :1ghts and a razor.

I

I

I

I

..................... .......................................................

up the returned copies. In addition, j · Yo 1w1kns ,~ll right.
free copies are furnished members of is so uc y.

How come yo . t? take their places with those men- ----------------=
1tioned. P art of the erop is war ter-Cold Facts.
minology, more is what has been callRAMSAy
ed "officialese," a cant peculiar h
HARDWARE ~O.
Washington and its representatives.
'='
Little Elmer says that most girls Things are done "at the national level"
SPORTS EQUIPMEN1'
have impromptu complexions. They or some other level. 'Information alP.r All Seasons of the Year
make them up as they go along. Is ways is "channeled" to the desired
that what they call ad libbing?
medium or to the public, the desks 01
-Everett High Kodak.
bureaucrats are covered with "directives" which must be "implemented."
by the Atlanta Journal and the uni- p ·
HALLMARK
·
Ch 1
rices never rise these days they E
vers1ty,
ar ot's mural. is the fourth "spiral upward."
'
in the school of journalism. All are
GREETING
on journalistic subjects . •. Max Ler- r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~
CARDSner, former professor of political science at Williams College, Williams~
FOR ANY
town, Mass., has become chief editorial writer for the New York newspaper PM.
0
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

the army air ~orces trainip.g detachment stationed on the campus . • .
Richard R. Bennett, lecturer and news·p aperman, has been named director
of public relations at Drexel institute
. . . Lorraine Nelson, '44, is the first
woman ever elected editor of the Crimson-White, University of Alabama
newspaper. Only two women before
her ha:ve held the . position since the
paper 'was establislied · in 1894, and
both wer e appointed to fill vacancies
crea ted by resignations .
The "world's largest pencil sketch"
is being rubbed out. Preliminary to
painting his large mural for the Henry W. Grady school of journalism at
t he University of Georgia, J ean Charlot sketched in three panels- some
700 square feet -with pencil. To those
not familiar with the processes of
mural painting, it now appears the
whole thing is being destroyed. Three
workmen are removing the plastering
from the long wall, and in so doing Clothiers • Furnishers • Shoeists
are completely eliminating the draw- ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
(

ings to which Charlot has devoted ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
some three months. But every line of
the original drawing has been traced
and photographed. This copying has
been done in small sections, which
N. E. Coq1er 4th and Pearl
will be used to guide the artist as he
Phone Hain 73
goes about painting the mural in the
ELLENSBURG. WABB.
new fresh plaster which is to replace
that \)einr removed. Spo~ jointly
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ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
Trying in difficult times to constantly give the besi possible
service we can to the people of
Kittitas County.

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
F'eatarins the Finest ha

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
llf·Sl9 Nertll Pearl Street
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HERODOTEAN CLUB PRESENTS
PUBLIC-FORUM, LATIN AMERICA

\SOUTHERN SETTING LENDS COLOR
TO ANNU~L\L SGA COLONIAL BALL
I
&D R. SA M' IS
FRIEND TO ,\ LL I

J

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-*

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A public forum was given Feb. 2-! i OG -,,
in the Studen t Lounge by t he H erod- R
E L P RESENTS
otea n s, history major a nd m inor club .
FILM ASSEMBLY
The theme was "How Latin America
--Got That Way."
One of the most unique assemblies
J ean .Stubbs presided a s Chair m a n of the year was held during the as and Dr. S. R. Mohler acted a s Arbi- sembly period 'Tuesday m orning . Mr.
trator. The sub'ject was pres ented E dward Roge l, Dir ector of Visual Edin two rounds. The first wa s back- ucation here a t C. W. C. E., gave ;1
g r ound factors which a re essen tial in brief sum m a r y of the wor k and f u- 1
the understanding of Latin America . ture of Visual Aids, and conclud e<
The second w as led by Be t t y Lou w it h a varied selection of film s. Th e
Baker in an expl an at ion of th e Mon- first film " Plant Growth " ma de use
ro e Doctrine. Evelyn Mathews fol - of m ovies taken throug h micr oscopes,
lowed with a discussion of " Points of sh owing t he actual g rowth in slow m oF riction in the Caribbean." Phyllis tion of a plant.
T he second fil rr
G oodwin presented the "Good N eigh- " Children of China " took you by picb or P olicy," and " Argentine-Ameri- tur e r ight into th e home life of China.
can Re lationships" was discussed byl1 The third and last film was "N ews
Bette Gray.
Par ade of 1943," which included the
D iscu ssion and questions followed outstanding events of t he year 1943. !
t he presentation of mater ial. It w:as
_In emphasizing the futur e of Visuai.
concluded t ha t much of t he Latin- 1 Aids, Mr. Rogel r emarked t hat the
American di ffi culty ,cam e from the. training p eriod for the a rmy has been
United States insagacious handl~ng l shortened 40 per cent t hr ough the w··
of people of a different culture. The of Visua l Aids. H e a lso stated th.'
United States' attempt s at being no ot her m echanical device has so inneighborly . are thos e of an adolescent ! flu enced the lives of t he hu man race
b qy7. a w k wa r dj y off e1·ing flower s and a s t he motion picture industry,
candy to s omeone with whom he. wants
Mr. Rogel extended an invitation
t o be fr iends. A foreign policy is for a ll those interested to g o over
pract ically non-existent. N ot all Unit- and visit the Visual Education Office.
ed Stat es a pproaches ha ve been point- If enou gh are interested, Mr. Rogel
less, however, and t he U nited States w ill try t o for m an informal class wher e
is encouraged by a recent effort on stndents ca n lea r n about the various
the par t of Latin Americans t o seek machines.
th eir friendship because of impetus \
·- - from within their continent.
I WOMEN DRAFTED

I

I

..:.'\
-- ·
t•
1,oday w h en we receive a no ice
f
D s
1
,
ff"
·t d
rom . r. ~mue son s o ice i
oes
not necessarily m ean that our grades
are low. It is proba bly just an opportun~ty fo r . u s t o b~come better acquamted with the Director ?f P er sonn el. To the fres hmen, he is a counseler an d adviser, one who is r eally
interested in each individual's activit ies and better ment.

I

Dr. Samuelson thol'oug hly enjoys
working with people an d earnestly
maintains his t heory that t h ere is
mostly good in a ll people-we are mor e
"early cc1Tect to t h';,1; good things
-about c;m· fello w m0'L

I

With magnolia t r ees all about the
new g ym and scenes of cotton fields
helping out, a ll w h o attended the Colonial, Ball Sa tur da y night w er e t r ansported a s if ·by magic, back to the
southern .colonial days when ladies
ff
·
wore .bou a nt skll't s and wer e shy, unassumin cr eatures.
g
Cameos Ca rried
In keeping wit h t h e them e, the programs carried by the ladies depicted
cameos wit h silke n ribbons t o ti e abou t
their wrist s
·
Over h ead there were low h ung stars
tha t shimmered and spa rkled as th ey
t urned in th e breeze and caught the
reflection of t h e .lights.
Music was provided by a four-piece
orchestr a for the first time t his school
year a nd dancing took place between
8 :00 p. m. a_nd 12 :00 p. m.

A graduate of Su p~rio r State Teachc:'3 College, Superio:" Wis consin, a nd
Queen Crowned
o'' Milton College, IT'lton, W isconsin,
During t he evening, t he cr owd waitDr. Sa.muelson com ; rued h is educa- ed anxiously for the moment wh en the
tion and received h is :'ii. A. an d ,P h. D. qu een of t he ball would be placed on
,,A Ci · :co~N"~
h er t hrone and crowned. At inter·degrees at tl:e u n ·v.:"·sity of W isconJack J . O'Conn•>r, son of H r . and sin a nd later ' took gradua t e work in mission time, the m oment ca me and
Mrs. E. J .. O'Connor of Seattle, for - education at Columbia University.
out of t h e five girls nominated by the
merly of E llensburg, g-ra· uated as a
classes of the 314t h C. T . D., P eggy
pilot fr om the naval air training
At Milton College Dr. Samuelso:· :Clancb.ar d n as crcw;:ed queen by Dr.
center at Corpus Chris t i, ';'exas, and maintained a balanced act ivity sch ed- rt. E . McCcnn ell, while the a ttending
was co,mmlssion.ed 3"- cr.~ign in the ule by participating in var sity foo t- pr incesses were Cha rlotte Halgr en ,
United States nr.va 1 r&:-:erve. H e ball, baseball and other fi elds such as Lois White, Beva ly McDonald, an d
will be assigi1e<l as n flig:M ir.:.; trn;:- drama, debating and S. A . T. C. work. Vir g inia Crimp,
tor at Corp us Christi. Er.s·gn , O' - He fe els that the supreme moment
Entertainment was provided by
Connor is a fo rm er Central \Vas h- of his college career was when h e Dorothy Johnston who sang "StarSA YS COLLEGE DEAN ington College s t ud ent.
t ook t h e part of Falstaff in "Th~ Mer- eyes" and "You and t he Waltz and I ,"
_ ._ _
(Picture courtesy Elle nsbur g Rec ord) ry Wives of Windsor."
accompanied by Ma xine Klas sen at the
SHAW ENTERTAINS
In 1918 while participating in the , piano.
WHITBECK MEMBERS NEW Y.ORK-(ACP)-Dean Vir--ginia c. Gildersleeve of Barnar d col- 1rrE vAs q;xpcroPPERS'
S. A. T. c. (similar to the present A .
·
n rJ.
Refreshment s Served
Wh J.t'b ecl' Cl u b' mem b er s spent
a lege, recent ly retur ned from E ngland,,
-!'l.. •
S. T. 'P . ) at Superior St ate T eachers'
hilarious evening in Dr. Shaw's abode says she sees no rea son why AmeriCOMPILED IN BOOK College, he marched beside , a nother Refr eshments w ere served from a
Wednesday, F ebruary 23. If Dr . Shaw can. women sh~uld not ~e draft ed "for
__. _
of our f.a ct:lty, Dr. Shaw. It was a little "log" cabin in one corner of the
tried to pro ve that the member s were nat10n~l serv1ce-_P~rt1cularly after
A US T I N, Texas- (AOP) - P len t y lucky co1I1;c1dence . for the two men t o . gym by two "colored" fo lks.
"quiz kids," h e fail ed- or mayb e the observ:n!?'. th e. beneficial r~s~lt~, of such of the T exan's fav or ite t ype of humo r meet ag am afte1: 18 year s both a s
During the second half of the da nce,
questions were unanswerable-who cons~r~pti on m Great Bntam.
-"whooper s"
" windies "-are 1 fa culty members m our college.
everyone was pl:ased and surprised
0 r
knows? After playing all sorts of
~n~1sh , wo~en have accep t ed co n- 1spr inkled t hrough. a new publication
I n 1932 Dr. Sa muelson earned his when i:es Hoyer, m the V-12 program
games, Mrs. Shaw s howed off h er cul- scnpt10n, 'quite cheerfully" now t? a t of the Texa ~ F olk-Lore society .
Ph. D. degree in Education and ·P sy- ' at Whitman College, got up on the
inary abilities by producing the most E~gla~d.~ man and wo~an power situ"Backwo od ~ to Borclei·," a s t he col- ch ology and came to Ellensburg as ba nd .stand a nd .g ave ~ut with a f~w
edible "Brownies" ever, plu~ ice c~·eam ation 1s bey ond the p~;nt '."here. th ey 1lection is t itled, was edi t ed by Dr. Director of Personnel and Placement, hot licks on both clarmet and saxoand coffee. The next meetmg w1ll be can let people choose, Miss Gilder- ' Mody C. Boatright, Universit y of Tex- a position he has held continuously phone.
early in spring quarter.
, sleeve a sserted.
as professor of English, and Donald since then. A year ago he became
In th e reception line were Misses
Day, editor of the University Press at also Dean of Men.
Shirley Dickson, Kathleen Chapman
* - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - * Southern Methodist University.
Before coming here he taught and and their escorts, Dr. and Ml's. Mc. Articles in the book include "A was principal in various elementar y Connell, Dr. and !Mrs. Samuelson, Mrs.
Buffalo Hunter and Hi s Song," by schools and high schools in Wisconsin. Annette Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. VicJ. Frank Dobie; "The Arkans a s Trav- Inte!·est in boy's work led him to ac- tor Bouillon, Mr. H. J . Whitney and
eler," by Catherine M. Viney aJ.·d; "Well· cept teaching positions in woodcraft Mrs. Chapman, and Captain W. A.
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHE-DULE
Done, Liar," by Dr. C. F. Arrowood, and nature studies at the Culver Mil- Whiting.
University of T exas profess or; and itary Academy at Culver, Indiana, for
"Anecdotes About Lawyers," by Lloyd 11 consecutive summer terms.
WINTER QUARTER, 1944
E. Price.
Being a great lover of the out-ofThe late Gov. Luren D. Dickinson
of Michigan left bequests or $2,000 to
, doors he find s enjoyment in fishing, Bob Jones College, Cleveland, Tenn.,
EXHIBIT PICTURES
['huntil1;g, . bird stu?y, hiking, ~ennis, and Huntin ton (Ind.) Colle e. Tay" and s1m1lar athletics. Travel is an- 1
g
. g_
All classes, including practice teaching, terminate at 1 :00
NE"V ARCHITECTURE ' other fascinating hobby and some day or Umvers1ty, Upland, I_nd., ·and
I
D
<:::
1
h
t
d
.
Wheaton
(Ill.)
College
received
$500
p. m . on Wednesday, March 15
__
~ am u e son
opes o riv e over
h
·
1 r.
An exhibition of phot cgraphs and j the Akan _high_way or else. h:ad in the j eac ·
descriptive text entitled "What Is Mod- 1?ppos1te direction for a tnp mto Mexern Architecture?" has been on dis- ico,
A girl is a minor 1before she is 18
Wednesday, March 15
play in the main hall of the AdminisReading in bed is a. favdrite pas- . . after that . . . a gold digger.
tration Building. The collection was time right now. Very confidentially,
-Crimson D.
loaned by the Museum of ·Modern Art Dr. Samuelson confessed that his se2 :00-4 :00 Daily 9 :00 classes
in New York City and sponsored by cret vice is reading the New Yorker
H
"D
k
th d.ff
0 tY 0 ?
th e Department of Fine and Applied an d Esquire magazines.
b t e:
ndow te ti e.;~nce
A t
e ween a axi an a s r ee car .
11 :00-12 :00 MWF 11 :00 cl'ses 2 :00-3 :00 MFW 9 :00 classes
r s.
,She: "No." ·
Nine large panels contai ning photo- <>
o
He: "Good. We'll take a streetcar."
3 : 00-4: 00 TTh 9 : 00 classes
graphs and descriptive t ext demon- I WORLD HIGHLIGHTS I
strated the differences between tra- o - - - - -- - - - 0 beat the President's veto of the tax
ditional architecture of lon g ac-cepted
Monday, February 21-An Allied 1-.bill
Stalin
• •with a vote of 299 to 95.
and copied styles and t hat of the more force of 2000 planes made a fourth a nnounced
Thursday, March 16
the capture of Rogashev
· rational modern ar chitedure.
'Ihe raid in 36 h ours by bombarding G er- and Dno. The largest group of the
text accompa n ying t he pho t ogra phs many. One fou r th of the German Ninth air force Marauder s ever sent
gave a s ummary of each one, a nd fight~r plane production has now been from Britain struck simultaneously at
9 :00-11 :00 Daily 10 :00 cl'ses 11 :00- 1 :00 Daily 12 :00 cl'ses
stated t h e case of m odern versu s tl·:.i- halted. Moscow r eported 90,000 Ger- three widely separated Ger man. alrditional archit ecture.
9 :00-10 :00 MWF 10 :00 cl'ses 11 :00-12 :00 MWF 12 :00 cl'ses
mans killed in this last month of fight - fi elds in Holland.. Gen eral Douglas
Another seri es of picbres s howed ing . The Ger mans, ·for the second MacArthur stated that th e western
10 :00-11 :00 TTh 10 :00 cl'ses 12 :00- 1 :00 TTh 12 :00 cl'ses
some of t he best examples of wor k time since the -big a erial blows of end of New Brita in is entirely in
by the g reatest architect s of today . 1940-41, scat tered incendiaries and ex- American hands.
Enla rged photographs cf buildings by plos ives over London.
Friday, F ebruary 25-Tinian, Sai2 :00-4 :00 Daily 2 :00 classes
Alvar Aalt o, F r a n k Lloyd Wr ight,
Tues day, February 22-Preside nt pan, and Guam were attacked by a
Mies
Va
n
der
Rohe,
Le
Cor
bus
ier,
2 :00-3 :00 MWF 2 :00 classes
Roos evelt vetoed th e n ew t a x .b ill in a g reat force of carrier-based planes.
Ston orov and t h e late Albeit Kah particular ly scathing messa ge. Kr ivoi A tota l of 135 plan es were lost by th e
wer e included in th e exhibition .
3 :00-4 :00 TTh 2 :00 classes
Rog, th e great iro n ore center in the J a pa n ese and..;; for th e Yanks. The

I

I

i

I

I

I
I

Friday, March 1 7
9 :00-11 :00 Daily 3 :00 cl'ses 11 :00- 1 :00 Daily 4 :00 classe:;
9 :00-10 :00 MWF 3 :00 cl'ses 11 :00-12 :00 MWF 4 :00 classes

10 :00-11 :00 TTh 3 :00 cl'ses 12 :00- 1 :00 TTh 4 :00 classes
2 :00-4 :00 Daily 5 :00 classes

2 :00-3 :00 MWF 5 :00 classes
3:00-4 :00
.

.

TTh

. . · · · ''·

5 :00 classes
:,.:
'

;i. . . . . .

Dneiper Bend, was ca ptired by the Sena t e oven·ode Ro osevelt 's tax vet o.
R ussian s. Allied b omb er s hit the Mes- American formations bla sted Regensserschmitt fact ori es at Regen sburg , burg and Stuttgart after the RAF a t Gei·m a_ny . On t he beachhea d, th e t acked last night . The Allies improvf ighting has eased up and th e Nazis ed their lines on the beachhead, with
(Continu ed r ro m Pa:re Ore )
ha ve been pushed back. -Mrs. Gandhi, great loses reported on t h e par t of
a s the Director of the I,::-,bor D~part- wife of th e famo u s fa sting leader of t he enem y.
ment of t he Chi nese GoveJ:nment an:i India, died at the A g a Khan pabce .
Saturday, February 26-Por kh ov
during this ti me he drafted their labor
\Vednesday, F ebruary 23-Severai was t aken by the Ru ssia n armies, a nd
rela t ions laws. Al so h e ser ve d fo r hundred carri er pla nes bombed Sa ipan t h e R eds are now only 45 m iles from
three consecut ive years as chiem rep- and Tin ian, J a pa nese island na val Pskov. Tb e Germans still mainta ined
r esentative of China at t he In ter na- bases in th e Marianas group. Senator st eady pr ess ure on th e Allied beacht ic;nal La be>1· Confer ences in Geneva Bar kley of K entucky, Roo sev elt's hea d below Rom e. Ya nk and RAF r a ids
and wa$ elected vice-president of t h e r ight-ha nd man in C !1gTess for the on· Germans have r educed t h e pro ducpast t welve years, assail ed vin dictively t ion of twin engine figh ters eighty
fo nrteen t h confer ence .
Cofone! T chou is a n accomplished the: P1·esident's vet o of t he t a x bill. p er cent, and · single engine - fighter s,
linguist, speaking English, F ren ch an d U . S. h eavy bombers based in Italy , sixt y p ~r cent: R<JO sevelt has · as~.ed
Germ an a'.5 w ell a sQhinese._ T he t<>pi<1, blast ed away at Na zi a ircraft factor,· -fo1'-.:a 0-review :0:£ draft :defertnents-: ..
for his ta lk here is to be "America 1es at Steyr, Austria. · ' "· ·
. . ·
(Watch..ihi~ gQJm~1.n and .wa·t ~I} tpe
' ·:+'.!and t he S truggle in the - Ori~nt.;2 _: :·· :-,; :'rh u ~·~d~Y~,~!Cel?r,uar:r _24;;·::-T:lle .!Jo~_se : Wo1:ldl.)... , _, "'.: ·
_, .. .,: ·
. , .....

CHINESE STATESMAN
TO AP PEAR HERE
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